To start your Families Frrstsubscription, as part of a Membership or Friendship

of

Mothers'Union, please fill out this form and return it to:
Publications Offrce, Mothers'Unron, Mary Sumner House, 24Tufton Street, London, SWI p 3RB

I
I

Yes please,

I

wa nt

to become

a Mem ber

of Mothers'

U

nion for the introd uctory price of just f2O (f3O in futu re yea rs).

confirm that I am a baptised Christian and agree to support Mothers'Union! objectives.

f-l

ves please, I want to become a Friend of Mothers'Union for the introductory price ofjust

f20 (!30

in future years).

We provide an audio vercion of Families F/ritfor those who are visually impaired. lf you wish to receive your

magazine in this format (on CD) instead ofthe printed edition please tick here
For more about the benefits

ofjoining

and the terms and conditions ormembership, please call us, ofvis t

!

$,w mothcrrnion.orgrget

tnvolv.d/io,n ui today

My details:
Name:
Address:
My telephone number is:
My email address is:
(There is no obllgation to provide your tel€phone num ber or emai address

blt

it helps us to conta.t you fwe have any questions about your subscrip|on).

Payment details:

|

-l

twistr to pay Oy cash and enclose t2o

f l

t

wish to pay by credit or debit card

Name on card:

type:

Card

Visa

cardNumber:

startDate:

I

Mastercard

lOther

trntrtr trtrnn nnntr trtrnn

ntrntr

Expirydate;

trtrntr

cardsecuritycode:

ntrtr

Signature:
We

!

!

will destroy these details immediately after pro<essing
I

enclose a chegue or postal order made payable to Mothers'Union for f2O

I

wish to set up a Direct Debit. I understand

Please

fillin allthe boxes using

I

will pay !20 in 2Oi 9 and the standard price in future years.

a ball point pen and return

itto Mothers'Union.

Name and full postal address ofyour Bank or Building Society

Io: the Manager

o srnatocsrdentir€alionN".b"'

Name of Bank/Building Society

Refe,en.eNuhbe,

Address

lnstruction to your

Postcode

E tr tr tr tr tr

I tr tr I tr tr
Ba

nk or Building Societyto pay by

(DBEEfl

Name(s) of Account Holde(s)

pay^,lothedUn or Drccl Debils f/om theaccountdetailed nthis
in(ru.tion, subjecl lo the safeguardsa$ured by thc Dire<t Debit

Bank/ Buildinq society account number

Guara.tee. unde6iandth sinstru.uon hayremainwnh
Un on
^4othe6
and, ifso,detais may be pa$ed electroni.allyto myBank/Buildinq
society

Please

trtrntrntrtrtr
Branchsortcode

trtr trtr trtr

Signature(s)

ofthe Acco!nt holder

Reference number (for official use only)

trntrItrtrrtr

Bank and bullding socl6tl6s may not accept DiKt Debit lnst.uctions for sme type! of a.ountThis guaEntee should be dela.h€d and €tained by the payer
DiEt Debit Guarantee .The Guannt€€ ls offePd by all bank and building scidi€s that a..ept lnstru.tions to pay DiKt Debits .!I there a€ any changes to the amoun! date
or frequency ofyou OiEct Debit we will notit you at least 1O wo*lnE da)s in dvance ofyolr &.ount being deblted. fyou rcquen ut to colle<t a payment confimatlon ofthe
amount and date will be given to you at the time ofthe request.lf an ercr is made in the payment of you DiEct Debit, by us or yo$ bank or building rdiety, )ou are enltl€d to a
tull and immediate €fund oflhe amount paid from your bank or bulldlng society - ifFu ,eceive a refund you are not entitled to, you must pay it ba.k when we asks yo! to
The

